
A, Tuttlc's Elixir
r)ii.ililt100(,(Trr1fvli;oocl fof fill
we to cute, ihf n cute Is pfmlblf , ny
(Heofst lint, dull, colic, tbrmli, etc
"Vatorlnary tirrtne," the tioef
rnio'l Infallible tutde. V.tued every
where. A copy ir.alleil free. Willi
fot It.

Tunic's Elixir Co.,
37Barly St.. Botton, Met.

ClWl'US HRAM'11
S3 61 Uattie, tltieat. Miiuirul. Uut

DROPS DEAD IN CONCORD.

Charles V. Jlnrrny, Xnllvc of lltirlliii;-lt- i.

Mtociimhi to II curl 1'iilltirr.
Wold was received in this city I'rl-il.i- v

of the (loath In Cci;ord, X, II.. li'O
Thursday evonintr, of Charles W. Murr.iv,
ii native of ihls city, The ilcnth wns mil.
don, tlm culls" wns heart Inlltire. Ho In I

rntnplulned for mine cluyn, but. had hopl
n until h.s work ns tismil. Ills donlli

at n short distance from his home,
Mr Mm ray wns Horn In this rliy about

?.i years afro, At ono tllno he wits oou-ii- o

'oil with the telephone oxohniiRe In this
city titor he was enR-affo- In business In
I'oston. l''or the prist several years ho
hnt'i resided In Concord and m lio limp if
his death was an electrical inspector fur
t l.o Now Kmtlnnd L'ndorwriter.V nrsocla-tlo-

Mr, Murray ivni unmarried and In siir-- v

rd by two bullhorn, IVank U and John
n. Murray of this nlty. Tho runialmi
nrrlvod In lliln city Saturday ami
tho ftmoral wits held from Si. Maty'd
Cathedral al three o'clock Sunday after-
noon.

a f5t7An..Mi:i:u fimu von iii.ns.
itchliip, rtllnd, rtloedlnir, I'rotrudltiB

rilo.s. Druirrlsts are authorized to re-

fund mmifv If V.V.O OINTMENT falls,
to euro In t) to II dais. 50e.

TO LOS ANGELES.

H lltirllii;lmilaiis to Spend Some Tlmp
In Thus Cliy.

Six Kitrlinjrlonimis will spend tho waiter
1r l.os Anirelos, Cul.. and ono of thorn
v. d m.'ikp that city his homo In thr
future Lucius .Tones, Hon of ,1. W, Jones,
loft Krhlay for Chk.ino on rotito for
California Mr. and Mr. Frank I..
Thomas arid Arthur M.iri.n loft tho
i My for Chicago Thoro
Iboy will Join Mr. Jones and tho. party
v.Ml then pro.-er-d to T,os Anirplns. Mr.
Jones will .loin his brothor, Edward, who
! attending n modlenl rnlleprc In Uinl
(My, and remain for an Indelltilto period
of tlmp. Mr. and Mrs. 'lliom.is and Mr.
Mcrtln will spend ho winter tMore,

llernard and Kthel HodPtrs, children of
Mrs Ella I lodges Vildman lull
for l.n.s Alipoles Monday nlnht. Mr.
JIr.dRr.! has position with the Pneillo
Itock company In that "'ly and will

there, while his sister will retuir
U this city after ft fovpral months'

him.

WOMAN'S ALLIANCE.

An mini Meeting of I.ndles' Omitni.n-llo- n

of the I'nllnriiin Clnirpli.
Tho i.nnual meeting of tho 'Woman's

Alliance of the Tnltarian Church war,
held Thursday a f tot noon In U10 church
parlors and officers were olpetod for
the ens'ilnpr year. II was found that
n most sucossful year had boon passed
and m Kb woil work at compllslicd. Tho
sum of was voted to aid the dls-tr- it

t nurse. t20 for tho Uonvo for AKPd
Vrinui S20 for tho Homo lor Fricnd-lis- s

Women and ?20 for tho llumano
ocpt..

The following officers woio elected:
IMrrldent Airs. A. K. lllehardson.
Viet -- president Mrs. Jool II. tlatea.
Set rotary Mrs. C. 1. Ordway.
Treasurer Mrs. A. O. AVhitlemore.
Uxo titivo commlttoo Mrs. V. U.

llowt, Mrs. Frederick flay.

( ito.xT.iin.v iKAnii:i..
Atlcl'jr Itcney and D no Honiara, two

Cm .ulinn lioatmen, who came to this city
nn .1 boat load of lumber from Canada,
liecame outfaced In a quarrel Thursday
and wore arrested.

When arralKned liefore Justice F. 13.

Webs-tr- ihoy both plended pullty to K

Intoic.catcd and worn fined $." and cos'.s
of $C.T0 each. Their fines and coats wero
promptly paid, Jtenpy counting Ills out
from a Ions green roll contaliihig $3M and
inoic.

AUVEIITISKI) I.ETTEftS.
I.lst of unclaimed letters in the Burling-

ton postofllcp. for the week ending Oc-

tober 23.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Sister M. Anrtela, Mrs. Kato Bellows,

Derthn. Cook, Mrs. OeorKe E. Clark, Jen-
nie CamiJ)ll, Mrs. Mabel Cox, Mrs. Omor
Charlotte. Uzzle Durveux, Mrs. AV. J.
Klynn, Mde. Gilberd, Mis. M. A. Holden,
Elizabeth Jackson, Miss Mary John-m-

Mr. and Mrs, N. Johnson, M-r-

flnra Iteardon, Mrs. Irvlnt? lUiodos, Mrs.
J. Spauldlng, Mrs. F. milh,

SIi'-- 1. A. Kutuer, Mrs. Mary "Watson.

MEN'S LIST.
Napollou Arsenaull, M. V. Alleji,

t'luirleb Areand, Nnzalro Dedard, W. A.
Iluell, l")r. J. H. M. F.ollrose, Arthur
Ji'iu, Ezra Clark, Hulsoy Ca.lklns,
James Cornel, Itoland Clough, E. W,
DliiKman, I'.ev. C It. 13. Dodge, Harold
Emerson, Shelly 15. Ford, Adolph Fubrl-i-'u- s,

Henry Garrotseo, Dr. O. Jones,
3. Jj. Kimball, Alex McPherson, Arthur

Moron, Fy. G. IMIerson, C. Fanvell, Star
Crayon Co., Louis J. it. Soqud, 'WJUia.Tn

Sherman. U. Woodbury, Andrew Wobr,
Htnrj Jf, Wllllard.

WINOOSRI LIST.
.7. C Audet, Frederick IJoslleie, A.

llnmelle, Mrs. L")ulbo droit, McCorlno
Cllman, Fred IaCass, CD. Albina Iavall,
Ohio Laturo, Dellplwi Mullhot, Stejiheu
J'niiMJii, Cabrolla Wilson, Golden Wheel-
er, Mrs. M. r. Winn.

fk Skin of beauty is a Joy Forever.

R. T. Felix Gouraud's OrientalD Croom or Magloal Booutiflor.
Vi n u A Remove Tnn, rimplos,

rtcUes, ilu'.h Patclie?,
Hiili, unil hkla Ulneane'i,

1". everj uiviiu.il

ues utjieciion, itbai 8too4 the test
of CT years, nud

to h&nolesi uf
taMolt totcRurel;
1m frtperly made.
Accept DocojLter
elt vt Blmllnr

jiamf. Dr. L, A.
Harre f&M to a)iy of tin hftut
ton (a intiDt)t

Ai you latilej
will u? tlifm.
I reeoairniud

linurnuiPii Orenin' at the itX b&rmfjl rt all tlio
rktn riropamtlons " Vor ele ty all dniylRti boo fancy
Muocn li aleji In the Ucltcil Bfatefl, Canada aod Euro

FEED. T. HOPKINS, Prop, 37 Great Janu Street. Hew York.

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING.

Jt will cost you nothing
to yet prices and wo huvo
been able to gain anil
satisfy ko many good
custoinnifi that wo i'eel
Mire, tliat ymi also will
find our print shop and
bindery nblf to .servo
yon to your complete
satisfaction .

thc ruff: i"'F!s ihi.ti.vi. i;o.
ui llnctn.t Vt.

THE CHANGING SENATE

Several 'New Members to Bo

Elected,

Tito llepiilillenn MnJorKy, However,
."Sol Ukely iu lie ltoiliicetl Aliccr

ltellri-s- t .Setvrnl AHer Ills Seat
1)fiew 3lny ltclKn,

Theio Is not the sllglite.it possibility of
this fall's election matetlally reduclnif tho
republican majority In tho Fnlted State?
Senate, but It will not bo a mirprlso If the
persortvl of tho body ii considerably
eluuigetl, says tho AVaHlilmctnn correspon
dent of tho lloston Trunscrlpt. The ."0
son-itur- s whoso terms will expire the third
of next March aro Itussell A. Alger of
Michigan, ,r, Frank Alloc of Del.i ware.
Augustus O, llaeon of Oeorjrla, Joseph
W. lialley of 'J'i :!, J. W. llenson of
Kansas, Jnmos II. Hairy of Arkansas,
Joseph C. K. lilaclihtitii of Kentlickv,
Hrivy 13. Hurnha.111 of Now Hnnipslilir,
KiUvard '5'. Ciirman of Teniiesoo, Wil-
liam A. Clark of Montana, W. Murray
Cr.ino of MasviohUfptts, Slielby M. f'tll-le-

of Illinois, Jonathtui . Dollivcr of
Iowa, John F. Drydon of Now Jcrsov,
Fred T. Dubois of Idaho, Stephen II,

of West Virginia, Murphy J. Foster
of Oiuicitinii, William I. Fro of Mn'rr;,
ItobpTt J. Gamblo of Poulh lakota, Jolui
M. Oeaiin of OiOfnin, Anselm J. in

of Mississippi, Thomns R. Martin
of Virginia, Joseph II, Millard of
Nebraska, John T. Morgan of Alabama,
ICuutn Nelson of Minnesota, Thomas N
F.itterson of Colorado, Furnlfold M. Sim-
mons of North Carolliji, llonjamln )'..
Tillmon of South Carollnn, Francis H.
Warren of AVyomlng and George I. Wcl-ino- rt'

of Ithodo Island.
Getieral Alger is not a candld.no for

lie so aiinottnced sevor.J months
ago and f e or s.x nidi aro after tho s"at.
Kvon after the legislature Is chosen ii
will not bo pos.Mblo to pick tho winner
with so nrany candidates in the race. Mr.
Alger retires on account of advanced ago
ii ml poor health. There is nothing iu tho
Michigan situation nt this titno lo Indlcato
oilier than that his successor will he ti re-

publican.
J. Frank AUfo will probably come back

from Delaware. His wing of tho party
the faction Is now In control
and It does not look as if Add'icks could
lcgaln his lost ground between now and
'ho date of tho sit utorinl election. IP.t
Delaware polities is so uncortulu that it Is
never safe to predict what will happen.
Senator Bacon, who Is ono of tho ablest
men the South has in public life, will not
iruet with any opposition.

t'ntil recently things looked bright for
Senator lialley of Texas. At his request
his name wint on the ballot at tho recent
Slate primary and ho ias almost unani-
mously Indorsed for Hut iinco
that votu was taken charges connecting
the senator with the Standard Oil com-
pany as an attorney have lieen mnde, nixl
public sentiment in Texas has been chang-
ing. T'.opresentativo Texnns who aro heie
aro not certain what may happen when
Ihe Legislature meets In .Tnr.uary. lialley
li.ii. passed through ono legislative investi-
gation as a result of tho charge that he
received a largo fee for corporation ser-
vice, and hu may have to pass through
aiiot hf before tho IiOgislature Is willing
to give him a loturn ticket to tho Senate.
It should be said that tho Iegislature that
invesigatfd lilm acquitted him of any
wrong doing. H seems to bo a fact that
Dniley has not tho strong grip on hli
Stale that he otj-- o had. Hut Dalley Is a
persuasive man and tho probability Is thai
ho will convince tho that he is
all right and will be sotit back.

Horry of Arkansas and Hlackbmn of
Kentucky submitted their causes to tho
people laft fall and lo't. They will not
come back. Hurnhnm of New Hampshire
is booked for a return by tho republican
machina of that State. Tho organlzatli i
with which he aflllates has been running
Into Fonio rough weather this year, but
It seems destined to hold together for
some time yet.

Mr. Henson of Kansas, who was ap-
pointed to till out tho unexpired term of
,!os"ih V.. Hurtiri. got hero only a l'ow
days before tho last session ended, but ho
llkid tho surroundings, and Is anxious to
come back. Several othor Kanfas citizens
covet the sent, and It Is not ut all certain
that Mr. Henson's wish will be granted.
Bdward Curniaok of Tennessee will not
return. Tho citizens of that State at
their primary voted to send "Fiddling
Hob" Taylor.

Senator Clark of Montana, tho man who
has more money than ho knows what to
do with, will probably be left at home..

His State has been returning a good-size- d

republican majoilly slnco ho was
elected in 1901, and he Is a democrat and
the prospect Is not bright for Um. Ho
never has been much of a factor In the
affairs of the Setvito, but tho seat Is a nice
plaything for him and ho would like 'o
hold on to it. Ho still exercises a groat
deal of Influence In Montana politics and
notwithstanding tho political trnloncy out
there he might be nblo to socuie a demo-
cratic majority in tho Legislature, Thu
present legislature contains 53 republi-
cans, 23 democrats and 12

Fnless Massachusetts should unexpect-
edly como up with a democratic Legisla-
ture AV. Murray Crane, who Is filling tho
uiiopli(d term of tho late Senator Hoar,
will bo sent bad;. Ho has mado a spbcUld
record In tho short llmo ho has been in
tho body, Cullom of llllnuls has received
tho Indorsement of his people at a Stato
primary and n will como back. Ho is
one of tho old wheel horses and tho Senato
would not look natural without his face in
tho high center of tho Isidy, Dollivcr of
Iowa has apparently kept frco from tlio
political complications in his Stato and
will bo returned. Governor Cummins is
credited with senatorial aspirations, but
his friends say ho is willing to wait for
tho seat occupied by AVIlliam H. Allison,

in New Jeiscy John F, Dryden, presl
dent of one of tho largo Insurance com-

panies, desiies Opposition to
hlin has urlMiu and the leaders of that
opposition declares they will carry the
light into tho Legislature, Mr, Drydeti Is
at the head of the reimbhcati inaohlno
that linn had control of tho pirty In tho
Slate for a rood many years, and tho dc
ni.md from thouo who oppose him Is fur
a new deal. Tho democrats have no
thought of electing a man unJ so the
siicfciisor to Drydeu will be a republican.

Krod T. Dubois, democrat of Idaho, '3

to bo returnod, but ho ha. Incurred
the ill will of tho Mormon Chinch by pur
suing Senator Suioot, and oven If tho
domoeratii should have tho legislature,
which stems doubtful, he may not bo rent
bank. Idaho, llko all tho Mountain States
of tho AVest, lias been returning a re
publican majority since Hoosovelt be-

came the party leador, nnl the Impul
sion Is that Jt will Htay In tho republican
column this year, Tho preswnt legislature
Is republican on joint ballot by a majority
of tVi. So It looks ns it tho republicans
would gain n Eenator here a well as In
M(i 'iiiia.

In", year there was any nimutit of tall;
ii onut di ff.nirg S' II. Hlkbis of Wesl

rg in. i for i'r elee in i I IP It 's no longer
Jienj l, Ik has be u In y with hln fences
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No More
Cold looms

and
operation,

any hallway

nnd

IFECTION
Oil Hester

wit! Smokeless Device)
Turn wick as high or low ns you can there's daiiRer.Cnrry heater from room to parts ensily clenncd. Gives

heat without smoke or smell hecattse equipped with smoke-
less device.

Made in two finishes nickel and japnn. Brass oil fount benuti- -
miiy cmtiossea. , (piarts ot oil ami burns 9hours. Every heater warranted. you i;ct
heater or information from dealer, write 'to
nearest ngency fur descriptive circular.

THE

nnd steit'lylicht, simple
struct ion and absolute

Equipped improved burner. Made of
brass throughout and nickel An to

room whetherlibrary.diniiiK-room- , parloror bed-
room. Every lamp warranted. Write to
agency if not dealer's.

STANDARD Oil, COMPANYm

for the last six months, and from all a
counts ho will not moot with any opposi-tu- n

whon his Legislature moots in Jit'i-i.ar-

Ho Is ono of the most persuas!'. n
as well as ono of tlw richest men In pub-ll- o

life. Hotwoou elections his consMM-enrt- a

bocomo unruly, but soinojiow ho has
tho knnck of getting them In lino when
their votes aro noc-Jed- . Tho democrats
have reared, to to rairy tho
Hlkins and natural gas havo mado it
Fufely republican.

Foster of Louisiana, Fryo of Maine.
Uamblo of South Dakola, Gearin ot Ore-
gon, McLaurln of Mississippi and .Martin
of A'irKlni.i aro all slated lo como back.
Millard of Nebraska may bo left at home.
Opposition to him lius arisen among tlio
people, and it is said that the railroad I

which was at cn time behind htm
Is not disposed to support him for

Nebraska lias not been In tho
halilt of its senators here for long
periods, and so It Is not sunirlsing to bear
that someone nlrc is likely to occupy the
seat Mr. Millard now claims.

Alabama lias done the gracious thing by
Senator Morgan, who will have served .",1

years thp third of March. It proposes to
him and keep him in tho Senate, as

long as ho lives. Itoalizing that he can
hardly Ihe the term out, it has designated
Mr. Ennkhead, now a member of the
House of Ilepreiontatives, as a substltulo
cnndldato, with tho understanding tint
when Mr. Morgan dies li.inkliead will be
appointed to tho vacancy by tho governor.
Minnesota will return Senator Nelson, and
It will honor itsolf by doing it. Ho Is ono
of the most valuable men In the body.

Thomas M. Patterson will hardly be sent
back by Colorado. Apparently tho only
chanco for him to get bark in to turn re-

publicanand persons who know him best
would not be surprised to hear that he Is
seeking as a Roosevelt repub
lican. Ho was elected In 1911 as a demo
crat, but during tho last session ho was
half disposed to detort his party. Ho
frankly admits that ho has run tho gaunt-
let of political parties in his AVhot
populism was rampant he was on the
front seat of the bond wagon. All the ad
vices from Colorado indicate that the 11'xt
IiOgislature be republican. Tho re-

publican! liavo a majority of four on joint
'Ilather ono glance at hhn in his

native wilds, In all of his pride and
beauty, than a wholo hour in viewing
h!n carcass, and as a member
of the original club that llrst Introduced
those noble animals to our forests, I do- -

siro to enter a protest against this un
manly slaughter. There la plonty of room
for several times prosent number,
without causing; any material dumago
that would to any appreciable extent off
set the charms and peculiar
which their piesenco gives our regions."
ballot In tho present body, and Itoosevolt
carried the State by neaily CG.OOO two
yoars ago.

Tho four remaining senators In tho list
ot 30 Simmons of North Carolina, Till
man of South Carolim, AVarren of AVyom- -

Ing, and AVetmoro of Ithodo Island are all
for return, although AVetmoro Is

meeting some strong opposition. There
was a uprising against Tillman, but
ho wont Into his Stato after Congress ad-

journed, and In less than :!0 days had his
fences in such good condition that ho was
able to go on the Chautauqua 111

tho North at M a night.
It may be that there be some vacan

cies In addition to those caused by the ex
piration of tho of 30 senators.
Many New York republicans expect Scnx- -

HI-I- . 'S

If you only knew how much comfort
can be derived from a I'URl'UCTION
Oil Heater how simple economical
Its yon would not be without
it another ,day.

You can quickly make warm nml cozy
cold room or, no matter in

what part of the house. Yon enn heat
water, do many other thini's with the
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OF NEAV YflHK

tor Dope w to lesion ils fall. They im-

pelled bim lo get out last winter. His
health has not Improved, and his friends
ht.ro say I hey do not rxpeci him to reap-
pear in the Senate. He is not likeb' to
take any step until the rrsult of the Slate
elet-tlo- Is known. If the demo.T.-it- s shall
capture the Stale ho will nit retire, for
to do so would enable tlio democrats to
name hla si.rie.ivnr, Senator I'latl's term
expires March .!. IS" 'J His is tho ea.
ins'dent Ilooi. velt hopes to occupy.

UNMANAGEABLE CAR.

Slipped Dunn Colelicxlrr Airline Mill

nn,i iiriiiiiid tlio ('linen.
A heavily loaded trolley car 011 tho lull

line of the P.urlington Traction romp my
became unmanageable near Green Mount
cemetery e.irlv Saturday evening and
slipped back down the hill to Uarrott
street, whero It was brought to a stop
before making the linal descent to tho
AVinooskl bridge. The passengers were
thrown, into .a panic and the wildest ex-

citement prevailed for a few minutes
Many wero severely shaken up. but few
were seriously injured. Mla Katherlno
Farrell of Wlnooskl uffeieil most from
the accident.

The car, which left AVinooskl at seven
o'clock, was In ohm go of Conductor Ld-wn-

Polrior am Motorman Daniel Kane.
There wero a cumulations of fallen
leaves on the track ami when op-

posite tho sust lining wall near the
Green Mount cmeterv, tho car became
unmanageable .'iid commenced to rllp
back down tho hill. Thp efforts of the
motorman to brlhg It to a standstill
wero futile, ami, with speed Increasing,
back tho r went down Colchester ave-
nue, through Ch.isp street anil around
the horseshoe, rune to Harrott stieot.
Fortunately it remained on the Irons and
was brought lo a standstill on Harrott
.stieot,. where the roadway Is less steep.

Meanwhile the passengers wero In a fev-
er of excitement. S 'ne Jumped and ot'i-er- s

were crowded frmii tho platform in
the rush. Miss Fart ell was pushed off
tho car on Chase street. Sho struck the
ground on the back of her bond and re-

ceived a bad bruise. One shoulder was
also Injured and she sustained a sprained
nnkle. Miss Farrell wns taken to the
office of Dr. J. AV. Sheehaii 1n AV-

inooskl and Is Et!ll under his enre.
Mr. and Mrs. George Allen of AVinooskl

were also Injured. Mr. Allen was hrulspd
about the hand nnd Mrs. Allen received
injuries to 0110 foot and hand. Her dress
was also badly torn. The conductor was
thrown off at the curvo where Chase
street intersects Colchester avenue. He
received injuries to on" kneo

As soon ns It was realized that tho rnr
had become unmanageable, the p.issen- -
gors wore nnd iu their efforts to get out
of tho car doors. Motorman Kano kept
his head ami called to tho people to re-

main in their places, hut his warning
was of no avail. Fortunately the car re-

mained on the rails thereby averting 1

catastrophe whose horrors It would be

MISUNDERSTOOD.
"1 see that they aro building houses

out of paper, nnwadar.."
"A'es, even theatres. 1 was at the open-

ing performance of tho new opera house
tho othor night, and I'l'iiiplimontod tho
manager, Ho sa.d; 'A'os, It's a good
house but nil piper.' " Cleveland
lAKidcr.

S. PAfiF

POULTRY FOOD I

The Best Poultry Food Made
If you do not know all about it, send for our booklet

"Profitable Poultry" which will tell you not only what
the Food is, but the best Avay of using it, etc., etc.

The booklet contains a hundred or more valuable
suggestions in regard to housing, feeding and general care
of Poultry, in sickness and in health.

It is Worth Money to any Poultryman.
If you will write ua and say that you saw our advertisement in

this paper, woywill send you the booklet free, postpaid.
Jfi TSr ?.et tho, Fo,od.at homo' Bond us $2-0- for a GO-l- sack,or a 125-l- Back, freight prepaid to your railroad etation.

CARROLL
7JJ MYDC PARK, VT.

OF NEWS OF VERMONT

More Important Kvcnln fironped for
Krcr Press Menders II. A. Norwood

Vlrn 51,000 llrtll for Alleged
I.nrceny.

Sheriff A. ir. Thompson nnd George.
H. Allien ot Bellows Falls: returned
from their trip to California Thursday
evening. They wero neeompanlpd by
12. A. Norwood of Hedlands, Cal., who
wns wanted In AVIndhnm county to an-

swer to an Indictment of tho grand
Jury rharKlng Mm with the larceny ot
funds belonging to tho estuto of tho
lato Hannah AV. Towns. It will bo re-

membered Mint Mr. Norwood was at 0110
llmo guardian for Mrs. Towns. After
her death G. A. Weston was appointed
administrator of the estate. Mr. Nor-
wood neglected to turn tho funds In his
hands over to the administrator, hence
tho proceedings In county court. Tho
amount duo tho estate was nbout $1".-00-

Mr, Norwood brought a tlruft with
Mm sufficient to cover nil claims
against him which was turned over to
tho Towns estate. Satuiday nfternoon a
hearing on tho question of ball In tho
criminal charge of larceny was hold
In Urattleboro before F. n. lier. nsso-clnt- o

Judge of tho county court. At
torney-Genor- Fltts appearing fr l,l!
State nnd If. ! Ityder for Mr. Norwood.
Hail for tho uppoaranco at tho April
term of court was Ilxed at $1,000 nnd
was furnished by H. D. Ityder, M. II.
lla, and A, L. Field. Mr. Norwood
was then taken to tho Jail nt Newhiue,
and went through the formalltv of en-

tering- the jail nnd bavins the lock
turned before ho was officially released;

Mr. Norwood at once Joined Mrs. Nor-

wood In AVlnohoster, N. II.. whero shu
was called a short time ago by tho
death of her mother, lloth expect to
be In lielloivs Falls again before

to California.

WOKKMAN CAUGHT IN MACHINKItV.

Kugeno H. Kennedy was seriously In-

jured at Chelsea Wi'dnosday morning,
being caught in tho machinery of a
gasoline engine which In had Jut started
iu his wheelwright shop and elder mill.
A deep gash wjs cut In tho tho side of
his head, and nearly all bis clot.iini; was
torn off. No bones wero broken but he
Is badly bruised. Unlets there Is a ser-
ious spinal Injury It Is probable that ho
will recover, although his condition is
critical and the outcome will not he
known for twenty-fou- r hours. Dr. K. II.
Godfrey was summoned and gavo him
medical aid.

DKATH OF G. F. FLANDEHS.
Georgo F. Flanders, ono of the best

known citizens of White River Junction,
was found dead about ten o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, sitting In a chair by
a window In his residence on Gates .street.
His death is ascribed to heart failure,
ho having been troubled with that dls-ojis- o

for some time. Mr. FUnder3 hod
boon emplojed for many years as fore-
man In G. AV. Smith ,t Son's bakery,
which position ho resigned recently to
become manager of the Union pas-
senger restaurant cafe. Ho was prom-
inent in tho Masonic order, hiving
filled tho chairs of tho grand bodies,
was a Knight Templar and had received
the 23rd degree.

SLATE MILL BURNED.

Fire of unknown origin Wednesday
night destroyed the mm and boiler
house tit the John Jones slalo nuarry
In Castloton, entailing a loss estimated
at from $5,000 to JB.000; partialy In-

sured, and throwing out ot employ-
ment temporal lly the 30 men employed
by the concern. Tho men hnd .Ult
work at five o'clock, and at 7:30 o'clock
a Mr. Cutting, who lives nearby, dis-
covered that tho buildings were in
Humes. Tho fire had gained such head-
way that It could not be checked and
the structures worn noon destioyen.
Tho loss of tho mill makes it practical-
ly impossible to operate tho quarry
until a temporary structure is erected
and machinery is put in.

HOPE FOR ESSEX JUNCTION.
Reports that have gainod circulation as

to tho immedlato building of a now sta-
tion at Essex Junction by tho Central A'or-mo-

Railway company aro premature.
Tho stations nt Rlchford and Highgdic
Springs have been recently burned and
Will receive llrst atttri'.lon. It is authnii-tlvel- y

stated, however, tint a new station
will be built at Essex Junction at no re-
mote date and tho entire yard system w'll
bo rearranged. No date has as yet ben
set for the of this work. This
information comes from a source which
cannot bo questioned. The new station
will stand within tho "V so that the
trains going In the various directions will
pass on either side of the station and thus
avoid tho confusion of a number of tralnj
in a train shed as now.

VERMONT DEER HUNTERS GET
LARGE NUMH10R OF HEARS.

Edward AVoods of Wilmington and
Ralph Parsons of Urattleboro drove In
from Stratum Wednesday morning with
Mirfe dead bears In their wagon. They
killed the bears Tuesday, just befoto
dark, getting three out of four of which
they caught sight. Ono of tho animals
was a big female and the
others were cubs. AVoods and Parsons re.
ported that their camp, compilslng four
other hunters, had killed one der and
wero out on the fresh tracks of two or
three more when they left on AVcdnesday
morning.

ONE MAN GOT TWO HEARS.
Seven deer havo been killed In Lincoln

and C'areneo Hasalow killed two beats
while hunting deer Thursday.

RUTLAND MAN SHOT A HEAP,.

A litaok bear was killed
Thursday by T. W. Walsh of AVest Rut-
land and brought to Rutland Friday
Walsh was walking along nn old wood
road between Stockbrldgo and Rochester,
when he heard a shot llred a short dis-
tance away by Georgo Cfiaffeo, Jr. He
started to run In the direction from which
the sound of the shot came and then
waited and four huge black bears came
hurrying ovot the top of the hill. lie
fired at the leader, but missed and scat-
tered the animals. He gavo chase to the
leader ami, after tiring four moro shots
saw the great boast drop dead, The other
bears had disappeared In the mean time.
Chaffeo shot a large buck within a few
minutes from the tlmo he llrcd at the
bear.

Dr.iii'N HhriiniHtlp I'll! absolutely
euro Rheumatism &. Neuralgia. Entire-
ly vegetable. Safe. wtl.eow.ly.

WIS WANT AGT.XTS

In every town to purchase hides, skins,
pelts, wool, tallow, bones, etc, and ship
them to us. AVo pay tho freight, remit
for stock promptly and at tlio highest
market prices,

AVo also want agents to sell our Hur-
llngton Animal Fertilizers and Poultry
Foods. Theso nro strictly high grndo
goods nnd tho demand Is rapidly Increas.
'ug Write us y for prices and par-- t
'ciliary Ilutlltigtoii Rendering Co.,

A'crniouU Cl.wtf

WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made 10, 12 and 16 gauge.

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN

Sold Everywhere.

INTERESTING HISTORY.

.Most nf Ihe Chittenden County Tonus
AVpro Clmrterril In 171).'!.

Tho county of Chittent't t , Sta' ' i.f
A'ermon:, was Incorporated by act of
tho Legislature, October '."J, loT. U !s
hounded In said net as follows:

"On the north side by tho counlln' of
Grand Isle, Franklin and Lamoille;
south by tho county of Addison ; east
by Lamoille and Washington, and west
by the west lino of the Stato" which

"so mneh of Ii' o Champlaln as
lies In the Stato west of Uf towns III

said county adjoining Ihe Lake and not
Included within the limits of Grand
Isle."

Chltteiidrn county includes hi tnivns
and two gores, Huell's goro and Avery's
gore.

The tin mo of the town and the dates
when chin tered are as follows:

Helton, (bartered Juno 1, 1703.
Rurllngton, Juno 7, 171'.:!.

Charlotte. Juno ;, 17c.
Colchester, Juno 7, 1703.

Essex, June 7. 17C1.

Hlnesbiirgh, June 7. 1TC.
Underbill. June, r,z.

Jericho, Juno 7, 1763.

Milton. June 1703.

Shelburne, August 1'. 17C3.

St. Georgo. August V; 17C3.

Underbill, June S, 17(5."..

AVestfi rd, 1703.

AVIIliston. Juno 7, 1703.

South Hurllngton was formerly In-

cluded in HurllnKton and was Incorpor-
ated by act of the Legislature 11 1?03
as a .separate town, when Burlington
was mado a city.

Richmond never had a charter hue
other towns, but was Incorporate 1 by
act of the Legislature In '''14.

Most of tho towns were organized s 'on
after receiving their chnrt'Ts, but ilio
exact date of the organization of most
of them is not a matter .if re-ir- l.

TO CL'Itn A COM) IN OXE DAY
fnke LAXATIVE HROMO QUININE
fnblets. All druggists refund tho money
if it falls to euro.

E. AV. Grove's slgnaturo !s on eachbox. jC.

NATIONAL PARK.

rrepnrnllons llcun lo Clear Crnli Is-

land nnd IJreet AVhnrf.
Preparations havo been begun for ti.1

spondlng of tho f20.000 appropriation mad 1

by tho last Congress to make Crab Island
.1 national park. The Island 1" to be en-

tirely cleared of vn.lcrbru'.h and tho poi-
son Ivy which Is profuse upon It, and ."11

down timber and dead trees are to he re-

moved. After the ground has born dear d
Canadian blue grass seed will be sown.
wharf Is to be built oil the west side of t:e
island.

lilds for tlio above, work have be a
opened at tho office, of tho constructing
quartermaster at Pl.ittsburgh barracks.
There wero three bidders for the work;
W. O. AVllcox, J. J. Fltzp.itrlek and Pen-
nington it Hutler, all of Plattsburgh.
Lieut. Elmore, constructing quarterma-tor- ,

will forward the bids to tho war de-

partment at AVashlngton.
A keeper's lodge, tho plans for whn

aro now in preparation, will bo construct-
ed near tho wharf. The balance of t'10
appropriation, after paying for this bull

clearing the Island and creiing tho
wharf, will be used for the erection of a
monument In momory of tho fallen hero s
who are buried on t.ie island.

Heart Palpitation?
A'ou probably luve no organic heart trouble,., d inuiriiiun.Indigestion is cured by

H. C. TABLETS
Dojou lave the " blues" often?

H. C. TABLETS
Are you troubled uitli constipation?
Keulite juur lher with

H. C. TABLETS
Have you lick heicbchc? Tains In your

back?

O. TABLETS
aTvIf you are r.ot feclins weM, write un
gniiip lour tymi'toins. am' our physician voll
prfcrlbc for jnu free of charRe.

('limn Mrdlcntrd l'liitdcr best for
sores and inriammaliou.

STANDARD REMEDY CO.,
215 Marlxst St., Lynn, Kiss.

llii 6118

From the

One lius from Vermont n vJi'ili a

columa of imm tostlmoir

Make a mental note of this.
The endorser's Avell known in
Vermont. His veracity is un-

questioned. You are reading
Vermont evidence. Investigat-
ing home testimony. Vermont
news for Vermont people. It is
not from Florida or Ohio. Sus-pecio-

n

can't lurk around it,
Honesty, its prominent chorac-t- e

r i s t i c. Home endorsement
its salient woint.

IlnkerNllelil, At., Off, T,, 1005
Strong IliirdiTHre Co.,
IliirllnRtnn, A'l.,

lionllemeiu
1'ned j our I'llat ltooflng on

miiic of my IiuIIiIIiiks nine ycuri
ngo, nml nn other about Ave yenr
n.io, and nm an wall pleasrd itll II,
1 nm llnlnu II Ilie present yenr.

Vniira truly, C. II. HloilurM.
Xlnynr of niullnRlun 1N'4 lo 1B7U

STRONG HARDWARE CO.

RUFLINGTON

,i tf.'Vln

IS?--
I di .t.

ADDITIONAL FACTS.

.1 .
. ...in ., ....

AVreeknge of Ilmilt.
1' ill1' ! a itinouti fhsf J,

1.1 irni.ni, wuo is rvng a si.cn yei
'entiti'P f,,r wrc king the Farmers'

.".tii. ! kviuiv.--, ii. lICl.l!i If:
write another book dril rg with
wre kmg of tlio bunk, so 'ar to

11 r'P toil tlMtlllt vlLI,. . .,, .....o
during his four yo-ir- c mil rnci t in
Chittenden county jiii In t s c'ty

ehttril In 11 lir.rs. ItM.,. i.. t- -

(.hum from his pn i, n 0. emeiit
a federal prisonn- m M d ry
first l.oo told of " . wrr lMgo of
bank and used lictit otts nu lies fir
men concerned In It Ins owr name
lug J. Was K.iURlit Mr Kr.e. it,,
that li's comintr hu' k w 'I - t p

names of ill too tur-.ir- s (in tp

Hie defum" in ti'ut.oi. and ti , m
ii tional facts and figures ' i v

forth.

R UiTii

REMEDY
AM Flcantuit to take.

mm Crri tfirttr-t- t i nirn
mutii a u LiVL.il iiui

i u il t H r "3 "(111 Rri OV Iln DUntV OT
t'joo.l, s.irh iifi, Ivlrliipy, Piiflder and Lirer O

B. ; I K.V'BDVN MM?''.
?1 Well cirufut;. bottles J3.Ci

Tkink
Ten
T iraes
of bow much you would lose
above your Insurance If your
property was totally des-
troyed by fire, and then
como In nnd let us irsure
you for an adequate
sum. AVo can glvo you
the best stock or mu-

tual companies, tho
lowest rates and tho
most expert Insur-
ance service Can
we tervo you 7

T. S. Peck,
INSURANCE,

Hurllngton, ii i: :i A'crmont,

MILEAGES.

ii i ri 'rill' iii'iiii (iit
Ur. llaard's Chloridts.

(Odorless)

destroys all odors without jrodu
niie Tor sale In Hurllngton bv r
ii .1 1 li'llliei LUll unu o, . (J Ullll
(iEItMICmil .i.vnsuiT

13,

0

ashioa's 0. K. o

it's Fall

Overcoats

i avi Ml t Hit) iMi t i rtit in
'

t i liiiu iMii (u our ran u orcoaus.
Wise buyers realize that be- -

A A ..11 1. .v i.

tlllU'n W .a I ni..ii nln.Ln- i .

tlio Sprint,' for the htvli.h.
hi-'h-

t weight Ovorcoal.
I II Out iiflin f l' in o It. .t.i .nm. imun in I Milt UlIU

Oxfords. Xolibv Toi Coat
...ii. n.v ini.ti.-- i iiui, ,il iiini
tfU'ps in price ranp-- from

,in- - 11.....1 ..... i..... ....

ninile by A If red lleiilnmlii .t ('..
nf en Vurk In norlli I be priee.

S.Turk &Bro,

The Leading Cloth'ur;

I 15G-15- 8 College St.

L


